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CR,J , PLAYERS 
INNING TOTALS 
RUNNING TOTALS 
NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 








W L SA IP AB R H SC BBER I 2 
I f. l'. 1 IJJ 2.. A3 I 2.. '1 I 
DATE COND. 
TIME PLACE SCORER HITTING BATTING 
3 HR E LOB HP WP BKINT 188 
0 I 12 l, o I 10 0 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 
































"7~,~l -• I <u'A. 
I 
PITCHING TOTALS 
p I DATE VS TIME 0 N 
S. N. 1 2 3 4 5 
I/ I/ t±J--1 ." '"" cl::J-l ·'''"' t:l:t1 •12lHP. cl::J-l • I 2 3 Hit l::f::f..J •I Z31lR 
I/ i/ . - . . - . . - . . . . . 
I/ V : .. A r ::. A r ::,Ar :c ~f '" Ar  SM: 
I/ / 4-fJ ,'"'" :::±:f-J •123HR ~ -1211111 l:±:)--l •• 3 1111 ::±:j-J • l 2 3 Hit 
I/ / . - - - -
!/ V '".A t SAC '" Ar SA!." " A "' .t Mc• ::, A r ::, A t 
1/ I/ ±:j-J ,' ' ' "' :l::J-l ,'''"' lli-1 •123HR ~ el t 3 l!R ±:j-J ."''" 
1/ I/ . . . . . . -
/ V ::./'J ::A/ " Ar ::: A r ::, At  SAC 
"" 
SAC MC 
/ I/ rl-t-J .'. ' '" rr _.,, ... t:l:t1 ."'" ~ -•231111 ::H-1 • 1 23HP. 
/ I/ - . . 
/ I/ ::,Ar ;:, Ar ::,. A r Ee /'.... r ;tA/ 
/ I/ +-JJ .' """ t±::J-l ·' " "" cl:::r1 ·' "" cl::J-l .' '' ,,. :±::f-1 •123HII 
/ I/ . - . . 
::,. A r ::, Ar ;, At " / I/ ::,Ar ::c/'-.. r 
/ I/ -H--1 .' """ cl::J-l •l23!111 tl:::J-l ·" "'" ±:J-l ." , .. ±:j-J •J23HII 
/ I/ ... . - . . . . . . . . .. 
/ I/ ::: /'J " At " Ar "' /'J "" "'Ar  SAC SA C' 
"' 
,., MC 
1/ I/ ±:t1 . ' .. "" c±::J-1 • " ''" cJjJ • "' " ::f::l-' ·12311 ::f:::j-' ." "" 
/ I/ - -
/ I/ ::, Ar ::, Ar ~=c ~f :!c~ r Ec A F 
/ I/ +-fJ. ••~ ua ::I::!-' •I"•• ::I::!-'·'" "" :::f::t.J •• •• lflt ::1::1-' • " • " 
/ / . - . . . - . . . . -
/ / ::,Ar E, A r ::. A r ~:C ~ / " A r ::c 
/ / H+.J •liJfllt ~ -12 3 1\fl cl:::r1 • I 2 3 Ult ::1::1-' •'' ' "' ::1::1-' •!2 3 Hfl 
I/ / . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . 
::,A / " A r ::: /'v' 
"' /'-./'" / / "" A r MC '"' UC 
/ / ---t--t,-J .123Hlt ::f:::j-' •• ""' :I::!-' ."" :±t' •1 2 3/lll :±t' . " '"" 
/ / . . . . - . 
::, Ar :: A,,-- ::: A / ",Ar / / "".Ar ' MC ~AC SAC I 
'"' I I I I I I I I I I I I l 
RUNS 0 ___l._ J_ _Q _Q 
HITS 
- - - -ERRORS 
- - - -L.0.B. 
- -
- -E.R. 
W L SA IP AB R H SO BB ER 1 2 3 HR E LOB H WP BKINT IBB 
01 QI&; 172 qi $ll 15 2.-0 I 3 1 2.12- Oo I 
COND. RUN· 
PLACE SCORER HITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 
6 7 8 9 10 AB R H ~ B 1 2 3 HR TB SO ~ B HP SAC OE PO A E SBA SB 
Erfl° .'''" EEP ·"' "' tfP. '"" EEP ." '"" lli-1 ·1231111 
. .. . . . . . . .. . .. 
;~. A r ::c ~, " A r :1:c ,., /',J ::c A I 






'" A t ::c " A r 
~=c ;:, A t ::, A r " Ar "' t±:t-1 • " " 1:ij--1 .12 3 HR rr •l.231\lt l:l:JJ • " '"" ±::f-l •ll l llll 
-
. . . . . 
::, Ar ~le Ar ;:, A r '" ./',./ 
'" Ar " SAC 
~-lll llN rn::i ... ... rr ···· .. F . " , .. ::J::j--l • • ''" 
" ::: Ar ,., A r ::: /V'" ::: Ar ::c A I ..., 
'" El:P •'' ' " EEfI .· " "' ±f-1 • I l J ll l. :EP· J • 1u l±:f-J •l2 3 ffR 
- -
:c /"-.r '" ;:,Ar ::, Ar :, A t ::c /'..../' 
~ -12 1 HR ±:j-J .'' ' " F •''''" :±:r1 •123HR :l::J-l ," "" 
. .. . . . . .. . - . . .. 
::, A r " ::, A r ::, A r ::: /V'" ~:cA f ,., 





" Ar ::c ::c A r " Ar ::c ::, A r ::, A t 
~ • ltl HII F .. ,,~1111 t±P .' "- :±::f-1 .' ' ' .. w: itN• 
-
;:, A r ::r Ar ~lc AF :, Ar .. t, /'J 
:±:t-' ·'' ' " :±:t-' ·'' ' "" ::f:tl • ' " " ::I::!-' • 1 2 3 Hit W ·l ?l ltlt 
. - . . - . . - . . - . . - . 




:, A r " A r ::: A,/" ::,A/ ::: Ar  
" ' '"' 
SAC 
T T T TT T Tf T I I I I I 'X 7 




AB BB HP SAC INT 
- - -
-
....... 7H I ol 2'i CHECK 0 0 = 
-
- - - - R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
- - - -
-
z_ lo Ii.II 2-'f BALANCE = 
COMMENTS: CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 
JOB G F p 
UMPIRE 
RATINGS 
Tl!:AM LJ24_jJJWfJ)y !_ RECORD ~ -3 PLAYED AT DATE .. 















SUB. , a: 






























3 / ' 
7 
SUB. 
SUB. 
